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Tiik mow comet dUcilrcd At fcjjbk Is
cnsuy visiuio 10 tne tinuiMi eye. -

Tub prince of Wale arid ttia'tdnko
of Fife will nut visit tlifeWloyfoi'xno-Itlon- .wm

Tiik directors of tho world's fnlr, ntn
rccont mcclinjr mloptoil n resolution In
favoroi oncnlnjf tlio foir on Sunday.

'J.NVfpii Icl'rtrtimON, oftNW'JorHoy,
isintffftlotiefl In' fon'iicctlon with tlio
treasury portfolio In Cluvolhnd's cabi-
net.

Tiirhr Ih datifrer In a too vigorous
unceze. A workman in a factory In
South llcnd, Ind., dislocated his shoul-
der tho other day by Hticczlnir too Vio

lently.
Tiifynjiny filuko W Mnrllorttiffh'(Uio

clovcnth) is illicitly nxlfcu o. Tho
dowatrcra of tho sixth and' seventh
dukes aro yet alivo an 'weU (is two
wiudits ol tiy iptc duke. t

"

Okn. IltiTi.i'.n reached lU,7l birth
day anniversary a few days njco. llu
comes to his law oftlco lit An,hburton
place every day with all tho rojculnrlty
of a younff punctltloner nt tha. bar.

Tiik brcnklnfr up of a cireimls always
a bonanza for tlio pansenget1 men. Lost
week tho llnrnuni it llalley circus
disbanded at l'aducah, Ky., and tho
roads Rot 7fll jpnwnicorH for the oust
from tho circus coinpiiny.

3C
Tub orlirlnaiTbm S.wver. Mark

Twain's hero, (y;Jjos a wlnu dealer in
San FmndteoyftthatMr. Clemens
wavlttejfrn orlcJnal in ''Huckleberry
Fli,'jaBtiitfcttuihvtJr tho incident
rcH L fnciuateliappciiw.tb tho author.

Tub couniri'JuiH been eivinsr out pat
ents for a louifitlinor' Tho llrst patent
in tho UnlUd States was 'Issued .luly.'ll,
1700, to Samuel Hopkins for making pot
and pearl ashes. JJ'our hundred and
thirty-thrc- o thousand four hundred and

- tliirtyVJxif tuntywcro Issued during
the UiW'yeur'tho puton't ofllce.

TiiKit woman elected to tlio ofllce
of JuBtlejeoftho'peaco in Wyoming waa
Mr Ani'Sculey, iqf 'Finn precinct,
Johnson flinty. Although her namo
was flrathtaviittoncdViis a candidate
about 10 a. tn. on election day, sho made
u phenomenal race, defeating her male
republican opponent, 1'hagan, tho post-
master, '4 to 1'. ,

M. Did Gir.ns, primo "minister to Rus-ai- a,

now bn u leave of absence on ac-

count of ill health, according to foreign
papers, will never again occupy Ills

place. Tlio czar, however,
bas asked him to remain at tho head of
the, diplomatic body as long ns ho lives,
just 'as no Uid Oortschakoff, after re-
linquishing a great part of his power.
M. Hchlschkin, it is paid, will eon 1 1 mm
to direct tho foreign relations of the
empire M. d.o Glcrsl has great conll-denc- o

in his younger associate.

Tiikiik Is scarcely another woman in
America who has been so long before
tho public and who U no little known
us Mrs. Lucy Stone, tho champion of
equality for women. Sho Is now 80
yeursf age, and is younger in appear-unc- o

thdn'lnany Women at 00. Sho Is
by no "means a masculine person in
looks, bearing or tpcech, but a hmall,
gentle lady with n low, sweet,

voice, cxqulsitoly slmplu and
ttractlva maimer, and is represented

us "tho embodiment of perfect peace."

A CAiiKfui, computation of tho cost
of living in New, York und Philadelphia
has bciftf rhullo by Ward McAllister.
Tlio figures "are made, of course, some-
thing on the fnnr huudrcdtylo of liv-
ing. Iloilndi that (ike lives' as welt in
1'hlladclphUvoa IJO.OOa a year as an-
other lives in 'New-Yor- on (40,000 tt
year. Hut to curry tho computation
further It might bo shown that ton men
can build up an Income of 140,000 a year
in New York where one man can build
an income of half that amount in Phila-
delphia. ,

'

Tiik Anncko Jans heirs again havo
something to talk about. It is Riven
out that Hev. Dr. Morgan Dlx, pastor of
Trinity parish, New York, has an

from his church,! ully as largo as
tho salary of tho president of tho
United States. All this money belongs
to tho heirs, uud whuu tlioy eouio Into
their rights homebody will bavo to suf-
fer for tho evtravagancoof tho church.
If each ouo of tho heirs would wrlto
the doctor a letter of protest ho would
doubt'-s- s willingly give, up his ofllco
und Mtlury.

Luctuuino upon Gen. Charles Lee, of
tlw revolution, IVof. John Fisko says
that tho erroneous Impression that that
oHlccr was of tho biiiuu family as Robert
E. Leo in wldoly prevalent tlcn.
Ciutrles Lee, however, was Intrn In En-
gland. Ho had a cuptuiu's commission
nt the ago of 11, and served In Portugal,
Turkey aud tho IVench and Indiau
wars of the American colonics before
tho revolution. la ylow of his trench- -
errl Ii'ii ranliir1 liv tlm lMtUl. !- -
FUc regard it blessing in dlsgtile to
the American cause.

A I'aucting of aaasual interest waa
hung In tho corridor of the Fifth ave-
nue hotel thoother day. It is tho work
of T. Buchanan Iteed, who wrote tho
poom, ."Sheridan's IUde." The canvas
of the painting is 5x7 feet The picture
characterize Sheridan as ho rode from
Winchester 'to slivo the day," Accom-
panying tho painting Is au autograph
copy of the poem, framed in gold.blgned
by tlic, poet-ar- t 1st, underneath which is

small lock' of thq jnaoo of t,ho black
home, tied in a coll with a bit of white
ilk ribbon. Tho painting waa finished

in Home in 1675. It tho property of a
young southerner, whoso father pur-
chased it on a visit to Italy fifteen years

IttJ 1 'I
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Glennod By Tolegroph and MalL

IT.ILSOXAIi AMD rOLITICAU
OsstAN Diona has abandoned his

stir up a revolt in tho Soudan,
tho tribes refusing to tako up arms.

of Quebec, will
take notion against tho attorney-genera- l

of tlio provinco for illegal prosecu-
tion, claiming heavy damages.
J Tub1 w Ives and daughters of tho mem
bers of tho cabinet havo decided to
wear mourning for thirty days as a
tribute of respect to tho memory of
Mrs. Harrison. During that time they,
will dcclinn nil invitations and abstain
from attendanco at places of public
ainnscinciit. r ,

A HA.NnsoMR tablet in memory of tho
into Uinton J I. prohibition candi-
date for president in 1883, has been pre-
sented by hip widow and family to tho
Methodist church at Coldwater, Mich.,
by Mrs. Flsk.'

Tub Italian government gained a
heavy majorily in tho recent elections.

Tiik Chilian ministry has resigned.
I.V nn ofllclally inspired article on tho

army bill tho llerlln Post states that
hIiico 1888 tho Russian force on tho
Prussian frontier lias been increased by
sixty battalions of Infantry and forty- -

cigni squaurons or cavalry.
Tiik llalginn parliament is In session.

Tho king deplored commercial depres-
sion, which, ho said, was duo to pro
tective tarius.

Tiik duko of Marlborough was found
dead In bed recently. Ho was famous
In tho divorce court and for having mar-
ried Mrs. Hamersly, nn Americnn
heiress.

lliilTisit newspapers expressed satis-
faction with tho turn of tho election In
tho United States, which, they thought,
would inaugurate a new economic pol-
icy advantageous to lwth countries.

It wns stated with strong probabil-
ity that an extra session of congress
would bo called Immediately tif tor tho
4 th of March.

Simmaiiiks of returns on tho night of
the 10th showed tho election of Weaver
in Kansas, and tho election of Cleve-
land In Ohio, Indiana, California, Illi-
nois, West Virginia and Wisconsin.
Russoll was governor of
Massachusetts.

(Tiik king and queen of Portugal wore
hooted by a mob as thoy left Lisbon on
a visit to tho queen regent of Spain.

Ci.kvi'.i.ami carried Missouri by'about
40,0"0. Stono dofeatod Warner by about
80,000.

It Is rumored In military ctrcles that
Gon. Miles and don. Howard will ex-
change departments shortly.

Tiik leglslnturo of tho state of Wash-
ington Is ubout three-fourth- s republic-
an and n contest over tho sonatorshlp
has already boon inaugurated between
Gcorgo Turner and Senator Alton.

Tiik Uritish government, it is said,
will retain control of, Uganda, Africa.

Tiik wife of ex-G- o v. Osborn, of Kan-
sas, died of consuttipttou at Phconlx,
Ariz.

Tiik address of Herr Most at the
memorial meeting at Now York

was comparatively tame.
Tiik president Is preparing his nnnunl

message to congress. It will bo brief.
Ei.rcTio.v returns of tho Uth Indicated

that tho republicans carried Ohio by a
narrow margin. Also Wyoming, where
tho legislature was 1 majority republic-
an on joint ballot California wns un-
settled. I n Texas Hogg hud a plural Ity
over Clark of (50,000.

Hon. W.. II. ConxWAM, headed tho
now Hawaiian ministry, which was im
mediate voted out by tho assembly.

Tiik roport of tho death of Theodore
Child bus lieen coullrmcd. Ho died of
chojeru ut Ispahan, Persia, November 55.

MIHUKLtAXKOUS.
JOKf. DWIDRO.V. n Wiill.tiviln fiiriiier.

was placed In tho asylum at Richmond,
Ind., a maniac. Election excitement
turned his brain.

Tiik chance to rise from tho ranks to
an ofllcer Is now open to every private
soldier in tho army under 30 and who
fuiH served two years.

Tiik Columbus ,(0.) street cars were
tied up by u strike on tho day of elec-
tion, causing annoyance to voters.

Tiik downfall of tho Hungarian min-
istry was hastened by an old nntlonal
grudgo of tho Huns ngainstun Austrian
monument at lluda Pesth.

Tiik entire family of James llradley,
llvldg nour Dad Axe, Mich., aro In a
critical condition from poison taken in-

to their system through well water.
An examination of the water shows tho
presence of lurgo quantities of parls
green.

Eliza Elliott wus struck by an Ohio
& Mississippi train, at Now Albany,
Ind., and died an hour later. Sho wus
deaf and while walking down tho track
was run down

Tiik widow of Charles Stewart Pnrncll
has tiled a patltlon In bankruptcy, sup- -
poseu lor too purposu or protecting nor
personal estate on claims against her
lute husbuud.

Tiik Pennsylvania company docs not
wish to agree to the new basis of divi-
sions on passenger rates between Chi-
cago and tho Missouri river.

John Hook, a highly respected planter
of Clarkhvllle, Tena, wok talking in a
moderate tone to a party of friends u
night or so ago when suddenly ho lost
his power of speech and has since been
entirely dumb.

Tiik London Tiinua ndrlsoa tlm itrft.
Ish government to issue a permanent
order for tho slaughter of all foreign
cattle ut the port of entry.

Skamkn's wages havo been advanced
at Cleveland, O.

A tbaijc west Imund on tho West
Shoro rail way struck four men near Can-ajahor-

N. Y und killed two of them
Instantly. Tho other will die. It is
said that tho men were under tho Influ-
ence of liquor.

A oavk has been discovered about six
miles east of Harrisonburg, near the
village of Kecsletewn, Va. It is suld to
rival tho Luruy caverns In size and
grottoes and In beauty. It was discov-
ered while blasting rock.

Tiik Santa Ko express train was
robbed for the fourth time at Wharton,
I. T. The robbers blew open tho ex-
press car door with dynamite, but got
little or nothing for their trouble.

Maj. McGnKaon, in command at Fort
Dowle, Ariz., telegraphs that Lieut
Dean had a skirmish with Kid's bund
of Apaches in thoChlricnhua mountains
and captured their horses, but hud to
fortify himself and get reinforcements,
which were forwarded to him from Fort
Dowle.

Daviii DonntA, nged 02, a dcmocratlo
judge of election in tho Second ward at
Columbus. O., shot himself dead with a
pistol on the day of election. The cnuso
was trouble over financial and family
matters. Tho election went on in his
house.

CohtA Rica has been visited by awful
Hoods.

Tim government report says tho
cotton crop Is worse in many suctions
than for thirty-tw- o years.

A TKiinuit.K wreck occurred on tho
Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul nenr
Oltumwti, Iii. Four persons wero
burned nllvo by tho cabooso taking lire.

Tiik United States circuit court took
a hand In tlio strlko nt New Orleans,
ordering tho arrest of all presidents of
unions and others who signed tho call
for n general strike.

Tub county nlinshousa nt Franklin,
Pa., burned Hundreds of paupers run
out into tlio snow half clad. Tho build-
ing was valued at 'i0,003.

Lonti Duniiavk.v has Issued ti fonnal
challenge to race for tho America uup.

A Nr.w Yoiik couple left their baby in
charge of its old grandmother, while
tney went out for the evening. When
they wero away tho houso burned und
the baby perished.

I'Anis continues greatly excited over
tho dynamite outruges. Arrests aro
being made, among them Victor Rab, a
German furrier.

Tin: street car strike at Columbus, O.,
was threatening on tho 10th, strikers
refusing to permit tho company to run
cars.

I.N an election day quarrel, in Ander-
son county, S. C., three men wero
killed

Tiik now cruiser, Cincinnati, was
launched at Drooklyii with Imposing
ceremonies.

Manv men wero killed by tho col-lup- so

of a mill In Moravia, Austria.
A mumiikii of unwarranted seizures

of Victorian and Dritish sealers by Rus-
sian vessels have been reported.

Tin: business portion of Camden, Me.,
was destroyed by fire. The loss was
said to bo $.500,000.

Two largo packing houses of Chicago
havo consolidated They nro the Inter-
national nnd tho Chicago Packing &
Provision Co. Capital, $1,030,000.

Tiik roport that tho Ellwood, Ind,
tin plate and plate glass works havo
(.impended operations because of the re-
sult of tho election is positively denied.
Tho plant closed down temporarily to
add new machinery.

Ci.K.MiiNo houso returns for the week
ended November It showed an averaga
decrease of It. 'J compared with tho cor-
responding week of last year. In Now
York tho decrcasa was 10 0,

Tub strlko nt Now Orleans ended on
tho 11th In tho virtual back down of
tho unions, whose leaders wero threat-
ened with arrest and tho city with
martial law. Wages and hours wero to
bo arbitrated

Costa Riua has issued a decree al-
lowing Indian corn to bo admitted free.

Tiik Russian expedition in tho Pamirs
is threatened by tho Chinese.

A dispatch from Shanghai, China,
announces that tho two American col-
lege students who sot out some months
ngo to cross Asia on bicycles hud ar-
rived safo'.y. They wero treated well
everywhere.

Tiiiinv Imported glass blowers, in
tended to fill Htrlkers' places at Pitts-
burgh, Pa., were stopped at New York
under the ullcn contract labor law.

ADDITIONAL DISPATCHES.
It Is rumored that Viscount Dudley,

n son of tho cnrl of Arran, will marry
mo widow or lloucrt Shearman, of Jsow
York. Tho earl of Arran, it is said,
opposes the match. Tho viscount is
34 years of ago and his prospective wlfo
has a uaughter nearly as old as that

UKonaK uitii.i. and Lawrenco Mahor
were instantly killed at Fort Collins.
Col., by tho premature cxplosslon of a
mast in tho 300-fo- tunnel of tho
Greely mine.

An carthquuko shock was felt in
California on tho 13th.

t has been discovered that Petroff,
who has boon engaged in getting up
statistics In regard to Alaska, has de-
liberately falslliod his report, placing
this government in a fnlso position in
tho Dehrlng sen negotiations.

A hand of tramps mado a descent
upon tho town of Whitehaven, Pa., nnd
created a reign of terror, committing n
number of robberies beforo thoy wero
driven off.

Tiikiik is n probability that tho agita-
tion about the calling of an extra ses-
sion of congress for tariff legislation
will result In tho appointment of u tar-
iff commission.

A nt.oonv collision between strikers
and non-unio- n negro workmen took
pluco In Homestead. Tho negroes wero
roughly used.

JunoK D. M. Cooi.ky, of Iowa.dlod In
Now York city. Ho was iv brother of
Judge Thomas M. Cooley.

Da. Sladk, tho famous medium, has
been adjudged insane.

Tiik threatened outbreak in Samoa Is
likely to involve this country, Great
Dritain and Germany In another con-trove-

y.
Cait. E. 8. Dknbmokk, chief usher nt

tlio White house, died recently after an
illness of several months.

Mahoaiikt Matiiku, tho actress re-
cently divorced, has been married to
the son of millionaire Drewer Pabat at
San Francisco.

Thousands of workmen "demon-
strated" at Trafalgar square, London,
on the IHth.

Amumixo that Kansas will send
populist to the United States senate und
thai Montana, California and Wyoming'
will send democratic senators, tho
democrats will havo as many sen-
ators as tho republicans and popu-
lists cossblncd, and' thus bo able to
organize tho henate by tho casting vote
ttt Vice President-elec- t Stevenson.

Kussia has rejected tho Gorman pro-- p

sAls for a commercial treaty.
It fa announced that tlio Franco-Russia- n

treaty o! alliance Lai been signed

NEBKASKA STATE NEWS.

Vets on llovernor.
Returns received on the 10th gave tho

vote on governor in tho counties heard
from as follows:

TTiT
B 3a .

: R

Hurt I,m 3).' 810
ChiMO SHI 101 379
On ki) III !W5 40) H19
Dodge. 1.08 1.1 Hi C)
Dil'lXl.iH D.glC 7,K 4.2.T
Franklin fc3 230 7iW
llW I,W ,IM 1,109
tlurllrld. I 21 150
ISrrclV -- tl 317 431
Ilooknr lo 0 31
Howtml , 480 336 7f0

I JclTcrfion , t,3g 18) 74.'
Johnson I.a'O 4V 724
Konrney 74 184 Pli
Lancaster 3,IT l,HV J,3M
!iKn ISO Si 113
Loup. liw U Ml
NiltiLd. Rift 01 Ml
NucUoll. SCO 341 I. Oil
Otoe 1,0-1(- ,4S7 1,731
I'liclps 781 1711 PIH
Haunters 1,20) 7(8 7.U
Htnntoil 31ft Oi U.18
Tliumton 4m fli ioi
Valley. 53! 177 7
York 1.6M) 431 1,301
llrnwn M3 'Ml
Merrick :n iw not
Shormnn 40.1 iv, fiu
Wnvnc o.)0 :no Ml
Clay l.ntR 3ii l,4(h!
Wclntor tM 313 004
Furnai itll 818
llox Unite 4U 13) f,:s

Tnlnl 3D 180 g.62T 30,g2
Tho same countries voted for president

as follows: Harrison, 4:3,833, Weaver,
38,111; Clovclund, V!,'i00.

MUurllaiirou.
Skvk.v counties complete in the Third

congressional district and thirty-si- x

precincts In other counties gave Melklc-joli- n,

8,143; Poynter, 4,813. Melklc-john- 's

plurality will bo at leut U.r.OO.

Rktuhnh received from 73 of the 00
counties of tho Btato gavo Harrison
74.D07; Weaver, 08,043, and Cleveland,
31,772. Tho same counties gavo Crounso
for governor, OO.'JOO; Morton. :i3,30.;
Van Wick, 57,7fi0. Tho election In tho
First congressional district was in
doubt The republicans lack two of
controlling the leglslnturo on joint bal-
lot.

At Omaha tho other day Mrs. J. Webb
came nenr being a victim of the deadly
gasollno stove. Sho was alone at tho
time and her prcsonco of mind saved
her from a frightiul death. Tho bluzo
in tho stovo shot into tho air, envelop-
ing Mrs. Webb's clothing. Tho lady
promptly wrnpped herself in a blanket
nnd smothered tho llamcs. Sho wns
badly burned about tho face and nrms.

Tiik recent civil servlco examination
at tho United States court roam in
Omaha drew a largo number of appli-
cants. Thcro were twenty-on- e candi-
dates for certificates as Indian teachers,
five for clerkships in tho departmental
service, two copyists, thrco physicians
fpr Indian service, thrco candidates for
matrons In tho Indian service and ono
for a suporlntendoucy of an Indian
school.

W. G. Pollock, a New York diamond
broker, wns recently in Omaha and took
tho St Paul express on tho Chicago, St
Paul, Minneapolis Si Omaha road, but
was evidently spotted by a robber, for
soon nfter leaving, a man who sat near
him in the car suddenly attacked and
shot him twice, robbed him of (15,000
worth of diamonds and escaped by
jumping from tho Hying train beforo
any of tho passengers realized what
was being done. Mr. Pollock was
taken back to Omaha. Ills wounds are
not fatal.

Quitk a sensation was caused at Lin-
coln by tho arrest of Prof. L. E. Hicks,
chairman of the board of public works,
on tho chnrgo of illegal voting. Tho
arrest was caused by James Malone,
whowcut beforo United States Commis-
sioner ISllllngsluy nnd tiled complaint
charging Prof. Hicks with having
fraudulently registered at tho Oriental
hotel from 1120 L street Tho com-

plainant recited thnt Hicks never resided
nt that number, nnd therefore had
wrongfully voted. Prof. Ilicks gavo
bull for his appearance.

An officer reached Omaha tho other
day from Duluth, having in chnrgo Jef-
ferson D. Harrison, who is wanted at
Omaha on several charges of burglary
and embezzlement preferred by tho
Fairbanks Scale Co. The prisoner is a
handsome young fellow about 30 years
of age and gives evidence of refinement
both In mnnncr and speech. When

he was in tho employ of the
Clyde Iron Co. at Duluth, and tho firm
was so well Impressed with him that it
engaged Judge Martin, of Du-

luth, to accompany him and assist in
hts defense. A local bank was wired to
furnish whatever bond asked for Harri-
son's appearance Tho ofllcer who ar-

rested him believes he is a "slick one."
A. J. McPkak. of Furnas

county, has been found to bo a default-
er in tho sum of $10,010.01 Flvo years
no-- Mr. MoPenk was elected treasurer

' of tho county. Ho held tho position for
two terms, "and his administration of
tho otllco had always been supposed to
bd boyond a reproach. At tho oxplra--

tion of his otuclnl career last January
the board of county commissioners ex-

amined his work for tho four years and
made au otllclal statement that all was
correct Tho now county treasurer in
tho course of his duty discovered that
the school fund account was short und
another investigation was called for.
.This resulted lu proving that tho books
wero in a deplorable condition, and an
expert was put to work who mode tho
startling dlscovory. Mr. McPeak has
turned over his proporty to his bonds-
men.

TB.othor morning Peter MoLnughlln
was found dead about a mllo south of
Chadron with his throat cut from oar
to ear. He came from lluffalo, X. Y., a
few days previous and bad been work-
ing on tho city water works. A jury
returned a verdict that deceased came
to his death by his own hands.

Tub Chadron academy was totally
destroyed by flro the other morning.
It is located about a mile from town.
Tho building and fixtures are a total
loss. This school was under tho aus-
pices of tho Congregational church and
had about 100 students, one-ha- lf of

( loss w'ua l7&;000; insurance, 14,00a

END OF THE STRIKE.
ColUpae of the feir Orlean Labor Trouble

Hnmewlint fcudilenljr.
Nr.w Ont.KAS8, Nov. lCTho great

labor strlko which wns begun on Octo-
ber 23 has ended In tho virtual defeat
of tho Amalgamated council, tho strik-
ers nnd uuionlsm.

Tlio demands made by tho Amalga-
mated council, as stated In tho commu-
nication to the governor, were:

First We aro willing to nrbltnito ontragci.
Second Wo uro also willing to urultritto on

hours.
Third Wo want the qucMlon of "None but

union men to bo hired when svnll.ibla from and
after tho tlmo of tho final adoption of tho tariff
nnd Iioum" to bonccoptod without arbitration.

Tho agreement finally signed by tho
committee of mcrchunts and the com-
mittee of the Amalgamated council was
as follows:

NKW OltMiANS, Nov. II, 18irirt-- It In agreed lhat HtrlkeM who went
out October sy Bhall bo taken back to their cm- -
niOVmPnt nit (innn n Ihnif nffn. ih.l. i....hIiM.
Insofar a It docd not conflict with contract! al-
ready made.

Second Wages nnd hours to bo arbitrated.
Thlrd-- lt Is further ogrccd that "n mer-

chants, boss draymen and other employers
must not mako any unjust discrimination
against union or non-unio- men, but glvo their
implications for employment tho fairest ioti!d-cratto-

tlio morchants nnd other employers re-
serving to themselves tho right to deal diroctlj
with their men.

The parties to this ngrcoment declare thatthoy will use their best endeavors to adjust any
differences which miy havo resulted or miy
result from n strike hereinabove referred to In
accordance with tho abovu terms, tho arbitra-
tion In clause S to bo effected within tho next
forty-clijh- t hours.

After the agreement had been signed
Mr. McCloskey, in behalf of tho mer-
chants, said tliero was reason for con-
gratulation that tho controversy had
terminated so satisfactorily. Ho felt
confident thnt tho morchants would
uso their best endeavors to live up to
the contract and hoped the other Bide
would do likewise.

John M. Cnllaghnn, speaking for the
Amalgamated council, wild that this
wns not a conflict of labor and cnpltal.
They recognized that union wns a good
thing and had endeavored to havo tho
merchants ndopt it as such. The mer-chiint- s

would recognize later on that
union labor was tho best

At 0 a. m. street cars began running
on nil lines nnd business was fully

In all branches.
The sudden termination of the strike

wns duo almost entirely to tho prompt
action of Gov. Foster, who camo here
Tuesday and nfter looking over tho
field, ordered nil the mllltla'in the state
here, nnd Issued a proclamation vir-
tually putting the city under state con-
trol and, at tho bamo time, notified tho
strike leaders that ho would hold them
strictly accountable for any bloodshed

ALLIANCE DEMANDS.

Tli iDtllnun Legislature to lie Asked to
Act an i Mnmlier of Mutters.

Indianapolis, ind, Nov. 12 The
Farmers' Alliance of Indiana, compos-
ing tho bulk of tho people's party,
which cast in tho neighborhood of 40,-00- 0

votes In this state last Tuesday,
ndoptcd a series of resolutions embody-
ing tho demands they will mako of the
next legislature of this state.

They demand such n revision of tho
tax law as will transfer to cnpitullsts
und corporations their lust burden of
taxation; the enactment of a salury I

law that will plncu the compensation of
public officers on a level with compensa-
tion that slmllnr services will command
in the open market; a law requiring all
securities to bo stamped by the assess-
ors and rendering them void other-
wise; denouncing tlio legislation of
1801, which created 100 olllces; demand-
ing tho repeal of tho law of 1801, which
Incrcuscd tho state's indebtness ?1,400,-00- 0;

demanding tho abolition of the freo
pass system on railways; demanding tho
suppression pf the liquor trallle'and de-
manding such legislation as will pre-
vent tho wholesale robbery of tho state
school fund by a system of falso enu-
meration.

NOVEMBER RETURNS.

The Department of Agriculture Iisnes IU
Monthly stHtement.

Wasiiinotox, Nov. 12.-v- rhe crop re-
turns of November to tho department
of agriculture Indicate tho yiold of tho
year of the prtneipal food products, nnd
point approximately to the perfected
estimates at the close of the year. Tho
yield of corn averages by November re-
turns 23.4 bushels per acre, and prom-
ises an aggregate production of a little
mora than 1,000,000,000 bushels, while
the other great bread grain, wheat, by
the returns of last month, pointed to a
product, based on acrcago investigation
nearly perfected, not exceeding 0,

with a possibility of shrinkage
In the spring und n certainty of light
weight

Tho estimated yield of potatoes is 02
bushels tht ncrn. It is 83 in Maine, 03
in Now York, (10 In Pennsylvania, 03 In
Michigan, TO in Minnesota, 01 in Iowa
and 47 in Kansas. Tho crop Is almost
everywhere light, tho tubers small as a
rule, and rotting considerably in Now
York and throughout tho west

Nat Disturbed Ity the Election.
Washing rox, Nov. 12. Tlio situation

in regard to the national election is
materially changed by more authentic
returns received from a number of
states. Ohio Is found to have remained
in tho republican column by a small
plurality, and lutcr advices from Cali-

fornia and Wyoming show that those
states havo cast their votes for Harri-
son.

Tho most important fuct, however,
is that the republicans havo retained
control of tho legislatures of Kansas
and Wyoming and will thus still have
a majority in tho United States senate.

Vol. North's Horse Coining.
London, Nov. IL Col. North has de-

cided to sond his string of horses to
America next month to fill engage-
ments mado a year ago. These horses,
which will be under tho control of Col.
Thomas P. Ochiltree, includes El Diablo,
whose recent dofeat by Onne at New-
market is still fresh in the public mind;
Iddcsleigh, Roberts nnd Arturo Dlero
are to run, whllo Elthnm Queen, Antl-plrin- e

and Emlta aro engaged in the
American derby, Queen Isabella stakes
and Sheridan stakes, at Chicago, Sev-
eral two-year-ol- will accompany them,
which will bo tho moat valuable string
ever shipped from England

SfesS1
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OIVE B1V.TOY.
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figa is taken; it is pleasant.

uu luircsiimg in mo lasto, ana acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidnoys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fovers and cures hnhitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tosto and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action aud truly bonoficial In its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeahle subatauccg, its.
many excellent qualities commend it
to all nnd hare mado it tlio most,
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in GOo.
and $1 bottles by all loading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-eur- o

it promptly for any ono who
Irishes to try it. Do not accept any
Substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
aAN FRMCISC0, CAL.

lOUISVILU. Kf. tJEW YOltK, N.t.
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With housewives of all lands, alL

creeds and all agc3 is: "Which.
Is tho host Cooking Stovo?"
Wo answer this question to-da- y

"CHARTER OAK
STOVES" to bo tho best in every
conceivable respcot.

Host itors ftMlen kwp ttim. If yrart
doos not, writ dlTKt tOmaattJACiuTMl.

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.

T. LOUIS. MO.

LESSENS PAIM-MS- URES SAFETY

to LIFE of MOTHER and CHILD.

My wlfo, after having nsod Mother's
Friend, passed through tho ordenl with
llttlo pain, vni stronger in ono hour
than in a week nfter tho birth of her
former child. J. J. McGoldricic,

Beans Sta , Tcnn.
Mother' Friend roblcl pain of Its terror
nit shortened labor. 1 liato tlio healthiest

clilM X ever kut.
Una. I,. M. AitERX, Cochran, (la.ep. chirres preroM, on receipt of pHcc, l.s

cr Wmke. Uunk "To Mollim" nuilet frte.
BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO.,

Fee Jilo by ll DtutgUu. ATLANTA. UA.

"Kin an ru."narration Oil Try at oniy5.
It is better to take Scott's

Emulsion of cod-liv- er oil
when that decline in health
begins the decline which
precedes consumption
rather than wait for the germ
to begin to grow in our lungs,

'Prevention is better thaa
cure ; " and surer. The say-

ing never was truer thaa
here.

What is it to prevent con-
sumption ?

Let us send you a book oa
careful living ; free.

Scott Bown,Chemlu, iji South 5th Avtaut,Nw York,
Your dni((ta keep Scott's Emuliloo of cod-lir- e

it--til cruggiw tvwrywhero do. ft.

ilGgi5rHt5stJH
?25.C0M,K?t,,??,, c"? CroTjp,Bor

DroffUu on Guarantee.

rtso'a Itemed,- - for Catarrh It tho
nest, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

In iii ii ii Him 1,, 11 B
K. T. Uueiuae, Woneu, Pa.
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